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ABSTRACT

,.,: ,in-i of the study rvas to procluce poly'clonal antibody (r'abbit anti-ovPAG) u,hich could detect
:. ::--: urjne of pregnant erves. f'welve rabbits were immutrized against ovPC DEAE-IrisHCI (DT),
-'r.c1 l0mM (DN2). DEAE-NaCi :10nfl4 (DN,l), DEAE-NaCI 80rnM (DN8), DEAE-NaC}

--'.: D\16), DI:AE-NaCI 320mN'1 (Dl{32) and DEAE-}JaLll IM (Drr-l) and NaCl 0.9 o,/o as a
f ne 0.5 ml of lsolate fuurified frcim oviire coti'ledon) rr,as emulsified in equal volume with

- :id ilcomplete Freud's adjuvant. The nilrtLue of each isolate and adjuvant was irgected at
:' !iir-S along the dorsal area of rabbits by subculaneous route. Blood r.vere collected frorn rnarginal

:..-. slerting betbre first iniection (haseline) and everv l4 r1avs. Rahirit anti-rrvPAG were merqirreristarting betbre first injection (haseline) and every 14 days. Rabbit anti-ovPAG were measureci

- "":-irfieci ELISA Techrrique. By using \\/cstcrn Blot Technique, DN-12 shou,ed the best imrnune
. : :::' 3iltoilg others and aiso coulti diflerenciate ovPAG in the urine olpregnant ewes It could be

- - ,. -:-J. ti.Iat ovPAG DN-12 is a specific source of rabbit anti-ovPAG production. Protsin of ovPAC at
- - - - =: r.'erght 31 kDa is a pregnancy protein marker of garut shecp and could be deveioped as a

'--- . t'-d.s : cotyledon, EL-t,SiA, ovPAG, pol1,1'7orn, antibody, rabbit onti-ovPAG

INTRODUCTION

, - ::rar,c-r' associated glycoprotein (l,AG) is
, :--::: of aspartic proleinase family secreted

. :.lobiastic nucleic acid (Wooding, 1992;
Pctuli et al., 2A02; El Amiri et al., 200j; Hughes
ery d:r-" 2003) that are expressed in the outer
{f'rhliat cell iayer (chorion or trophectoderm) of
t5e rmgulate placenta (Green et al., 2000; EI
Aniri et al., 2004). Pregiancy-associated
g$"ccprotein could be detected in blood using
p,iroimmuno assay (RIA) at the attachment of
rfucenta drning development of fetomatunal
*ioclsium ( Ranilla et al.. 1994; Verberckmoes et
d :0041. Of this, PAG couid be used as

pregrlancy indicator and also feto-placental well-
being (Karen et a\.,2003; Boscos et a|.,2003).

Molecuiar mass of protein purified frorn
garut sheep cotyledon is 30.8 kDa smaller than El
Ainiri et al. (2A04) did on sheep foetal cotyledons
at 55-65 kf)a. Some ovPAG were gained during
purification namely DEAE-TrisHCl (DT); DEAE-
NaCl 20mM (DN2) ; DEAE-NaCI40mM @Na);
DEAE-NaCI 80mM (DN8); DEAE-NaCI 160mM
(DN16); DEAE-NaC1 320mM (DN32) and
DEAE-NaC1 lM (DN1). From these, two of them
were chosen as ovPAG sources on producing
polyclonal antibody (anti-ovPAG), namely DN1 6
and DN32 (Setiatin et a|.,2009).

Polyclonal antibody was produced by

ildr Polyclonal of Rabbit anti-ovPAG (E.7. Setiatin et al.)
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injecting purified ovPAG mentioned above,
through rabbit subcutaneously (Ayad et a1.,2007).
Polyclonal antibody could detect the biological
material bounding on PAG (Green et al., 2005).
Therefore, rabbit anti-ovPAG could be used as the
agent for detecting PAG in the urine. Rabbit anti-
ovPAG determined using monogel SDS-PAGE
method followed with Western Blot. This method
was appiied for detecting the polyclonal antibody
in blood (Barbato et al., 2007; Bella et al., 2009)
whereas its concentration was measured using
modifi ed ELISA technique.

The aim of the study rvas to produce
polyclonal antibody (rabbit anti-ovPAG) which
could detect PAG in the urine of pregnant ewes

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Polyclonal Antibody Production
There were 12 NZW rabbit divided into 6

groups based on ovPAG sources (Table 1) gained
through ovPAG purification of cotyledon extract
through Sephadex-G75 and DEAE-cellulose
column, namely S, DT, DN8, DN15 and DN32
(Setiatin et al. 2009). Before immunization, all
isolates were prior to Freud's compiete adjuvant
(Sigma@) and Freud's incomplete adjuvant
(Sigma@) to bound ovPAG (Goldsby et a1.,2000;
Erb and Hau,1994; Hendriksen and Hau, 2003).

There were four types of blood, namely
baseline collected before frst immunization (B),
FCA, FICA1 and FICA2. Ovine Pregnancy-
Associated Glycoprotein (ovPAG) was
immunized subcutaneously through back of NZW
rabbit. At first immunization, each rabbit in every
group had the mixture of 0.5 ml of isolate and 0.5
ml of Freud's complete adjuvant called FCA
(Sigma@). At the 14-d, the frst booster contained
0.5 rnl isolate and 0.5 ml of Freud's incomplete
adjuvant called FICA1 (Sigma@). Two weeks
after that, rabbit had second booster, immunized

u.ith the same composition called FICA2. Clearly,
e\.ery two rveeks, bloods rvere taken by disposable
s).rlnk into anticoagulant glass. Blood was
collected through A. auricularis and V
attricttlaris rvith maximum volume was 20Yo of
bodv neieht. (Ar,ad er al.,2007).

There u'ere tbur types of blood narnely
Baseiine coliected before first immunization (B),
FCA. FiCAI and FICA2. Samples were
cenrrilugeci at 2.,500 rpm for 15 minutes, then the

blood plasma u'as collected and stored at - 20oC
After this. rabbit antt-ovPAG was measured using
modrt-red ELIS {

l\{easurement of Rabbit anti-ovPAG
Concentration using Modified ELISA
Technique

Isolate orP-{G namely S, DT, DN8, DN16
and D\31 ,*ere acided u'ith carbonate-bicarbonate
buffer (coatrng-bu{1eu at l:10. It was added with
100 pl ar ei'er\ ri'e1i. then u,as incubated at 4oC
overnieht. The piate u'as r',,ashed by PBS Tween
0.1 9i, four tines. Blotto 59i, (5 g skim miik added
rvith PBS [t ]' ; r ri'as filied into every well at 300
pi. anC uas -r--ubated at 370C for 60 rninutes
(Siira sy si )t-tr;t- ) Then. plate tvas u,ashed with
PBS lteEii l-r. l c,:, four times (Crowthei, 2001;
Green €/ .7i :{,)[)5 S:h a er al.. 2007).

Simultai-,e.-usir'. rabbit anti-ovPAG was
diluted in'r:otto 5'r (i : 50). it rvas added with
100 ui biotio 5'" lnro everv rve1l, then was
incubated 3t rt\r: tenteranfe for 90 minutes.
After u'ashrlg the rlare. every u,eli was added
u,ith 1[)t] ul ire rlrrure Goat anti-rabbit IgG
peroridase rSi_s;::a-i i :n blotto 5% (1:2000), and it
u.as incubaric at -:-tC for 60 minutes. ELISA
plate s.as ..r'"s::d. urrh PBS Trveen 0.1% four
times.

The nert sr+. -\'en'u'ei1 u,as filled with i00
pl T\{B o: -1 -1'. 5 -i' tetra methyl benzidine
dihvdrochle.roe rSigmaB). rncubated at room

Table 1. Ovine Pregnancy Associated Glycoprotein and lts Concentrarron ro \ell ZealandWhite Rabbit

ovPAG Sources Rabtit int Concentration

Sephadex-G7s (Sl & 52)
DEAE-Tris HCI 0.01 M (DT.1 & DT.2)
DEAE-NaCI80 mM (DN8.1 & llN8.2)
DEAE-NaCI 160 mM (DN16.1 & DN16.2)
DEAE-NaC1320 mM (DN32.l & DN32.2)
Control (Cl & C2

(ndpl
181.00
171.00

2.67
44.33
86.00
0.00
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-'--------r-'i. tor- l[) minutes r-rntil the coior became

: : ,:: leaction \\'as stopped using 50 prl 2N

--S -r. 3i ever\ ue1l. The changing color fi'orn

- - - :: .. ellori. rndicated that the reaction finished'

. :.-:.- den:iq' of ye11ow color was measured

-. .- \licroplate Reader Model 3550 (Biorad@))

:' ..',:leneth 450 nm (Crowther,2001; Cho er

---ilr.

3 ibbit anti-ovPAG Determination usirtg

',\ i !tern Blotting Technique
-,"..:iern Blotting Techrique was applied to

,, ,:: rle specified reaction of rabbit anti-ovPAG
. ?AG in pregnant and nonpregnant urine of

-:*-' s:eep. tlrinc was collected early in the
- , ,:r and divided into alliquot, the ovPAG
- -:'.r- ,.\as separated by monogel SDS-PAGE

:- --:'. to molecular marker (Merck@') and
- --ir-i into Western Biotting. Protein migrated
- . i: iunrrirrg truffer and attaclted tr-r the protein

' : ::'-' ,.*hich had a proper molecular mass.

- -::l SDS-PACE was transfered into
' - :;.-i-lose membrarte, tl'ashed u'ith blotto 59'lo

?:'G DN32 (l:50), incubated overriight.
: 'r. .';sirtng rvith PBS 'ltt'een 0.104, Western

: : :.: bt alkaline phosphatase (1: 5000) u'as

-. :,r'i at 37ocl for 60 minutes. Afta' thrce
'.:r .'.:shing, nitrotetrazolium blue chlorine-

\BT) and 5-bromo-4-chloro-3-indolyl
:- ::-.'.:e djsodiurn sait (BICP) were added as

,- -'-; substrates, then was incubateci tbr 20

- ::. 3nd r'vashed again rvith dH2O (Goldsby

-i,)00: Barbato et al., 2007; Bella et al.,

- - \i:r-teu,ska el a\.,2005; Huebner, 2004)"

-,rtr {nalYsis

.i.r'sponse imrnune and the specifity of rabbit

- - . P\G \verc analyzed descriptively.
: -,: -:--se imnune was analysed by rneasuring the

, :.'-.:.g of optical density ovPAG to rabbit anti-

. .: tB: FCA; FICAI, darr FIC,A2) gained

, .,- inr.nunization. Based on response inrtnune

,-- . .:t protein concentration, rabbit anti-ovPAC
:' ,.'.rrSr-Il as an measuring ovPAG cotrcentration

- ,-:-:3 \feanrvhile, determination of rabbrt anti-

-r:-ii r.r ovPAG in C; DN32; DN16; DN8; DT,

. - -i ct-.ilection during purification (Setiatin e't

-,r9l also in the pregnant and nonpregnant

-- r-:' 'r ere analysed based on the relative

-. J:,,t1li of protein ovPAG.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Immunogen has specific criteria known as

foreign agerfi, has large molecular mass, has a

complex chemical shrrcture, dose ir{ection, route

and time, antibody could attach to its epitop, and

capable to produce specific immune response.

Rabbits had been chosen to produce rabbit anti-

ovPAG because of different species, easy to be

handled, had never contact with ovPAG produced

from cotyledone garut sheep. Ovine Pregrrancy-

Associated of garut sheep has these criteria that is

produced from different species, molecular weight

was at 30.7-78 kDa, and never been injected to
rabbit as antibody producer (Setiatin et al., 2009).

B and or T lymphocyte could be detected if
rabbit be known the epitop' Epitop is active

binding site antigen (ovPAG) which could attach

to B and T receptors. Immune l'esponse produced

related to injecting dose and routs during

immunization. When mixed antibody could

determine more than one epitop, called polyclonal

antibody (Goldsby et al., 2000; Abbas et al.'

2007).
The strength interaction betw'een antigen and

antibody depend on their affrnity. The higher

affinity the stronger ability of antibody tc, bound

of antigen and this bound would stay longer.

Cross-reactivity appeared when two antigens have

identical epitop or antibody had specific bin<ling

site for one epitop also bound to other epitop

which had similar chemical structure (Huebner'

2004).

Measuring Rabbit anti-ovPAG Concentration

There were variation of imrnune response

produced by rabbit (n:12) during immunization,
therefore antibodies prodi-rced during research

must be selected of their capability befbre using

as polyclonal antibody sources. There were 11

rabbits had good response to ovPAG based on

optical density measuremcnt using modified

ELISA. Baseline titer was stated as based titer
before first ovPAG injection. To elevate

immunogenicity of ovPAG, isolate was added

with adjuvant. Complete adjuvant containing
trIvcobacterium sp in Frend's Conrplete Adjuvant
(Sigma @) obtained once at frst immunization'
Moreover, at second and third inununization,
rabbits were injected wittr dilution of ovPAG and

incomplete adjuvant' These could stimulate B and

T celi to to prodttce immune response, called

rabbit anti-ovPAG (Cruse and Lewis, 2002)'

. P,;'. :ional ol'Rabbil anii-ovPAc (E T Setiatin et al.) 161



First immunization would trigger B-cell for
proliferation and differentiation of antibody
secretion cell and memory cell on producing
primary immune response. Some of antibody celis
would migrate and stay in bone narrow at long
time. Second immunization or Booster I and third
immunization or Booster II would produce
secondary immune response, their concentration
were higher than first immunization. Whiie
memory cell of B cell was activated to produce
large number of antibody because of T cell
stimulation (Goldsby et a1.,2000; Abbas et al.,
2007).

_ 
There was important result that control group

produced low optical density because they were
immunized only with NaCl 0.9% while other
groups were immunized with ovpAG produced
immune response. These indicated that rabbit
could react to ovPAG as foreign agent or antigen.

Figure 1 presents the comparison of antibody
produced by DNl6 and DN32. Although ovpAG
DN32 and DN16 had similar protein weight at

-
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30.86; 33.64, and 71.87 kDa, the protein band of
DN32 had a the better criteria related to its
intensitl'. A1so. the concentration of total protein
DN32 measured ri.ith protein Assay was higher
than D\ 16. thanvas 86.00 nglpri and 44.33 nilpt,
respectivelr'. Of these, ovpAG DN32 was chosen
as antisen source because it might produce a
better imrnurre response (rabbit anti-ovpAG
DN32)

Determination of rabbit anti ovpAG
\\restern BlonLng r.r,as applied to determine

the abilin rabbii anti ovpAG DN32 to bound
ovPAG in con iedon. Conjugated enzyme anti_
Rabbit Alkaline Phosphatase has specidc activity
to lysis phosphate bounded in molecules. The
number of phosphate bound could be read by
added BICP and NBT substrates tkougir
nitroceliulose membrane. protein band appeared
in the membrar.e indicated there was specific
reaction benr e:n rabbit anti ovpAG to ovpAG in
the sample (Huebner. 200.+).
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.'.,:.:arive rabbit anti-rii,pAC w,as baseline:- : -r.. iB) coilected lrom bJood plasma befbre-: ::-:tunizarion (Figure I ). T here was no- . :. :and and immune response in K group.- - : .:lt,-ated that there was no irnrnune response'.,,--. r)!eo. Isolate DN32 and DNl6 had one-:-t ;i -1 kDa r.r'hereas DNg did not have band,- _;: nad high immune response. Moreover::-l DT had nvo barrds at 31 and 14 kDa also
:-, j S -rad three bands at J1,34, and 14 kDa.
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' -'t- '1 Determination of negative and positive rabbit anti-ovpAG DN32 to ovpAG in the preg,ant- :: :,lregnanturine ofgarut sheep (p:pregnant, N:nonpregnant.Ab _, Nobandappears orno'-,: :.si. -{b *, Bands appear) I

Positive Rabbit anti-ovpAG DN32 had been
responded to all source of ovpAG at 71 kDa with
different intensity. This might occur because there
were two antigens that had the same unidentical
epitop, therefore one epitop could bound stronger
than another (Huebner, 1OO4y. Isolate ovpAG
DN32 and DNl6 had similar protein bands at 7l
and 62 kDa, moreover ovpAG DN32 also had
other band at 14 kDa. Isolate ovpAG S had five
protein bands at 7I, 62, 53, 34, and 14 kDa

' .: .''..'..iortal o,f Rabbit anti-ot:pAG (E.7. Setiatin et al.)
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(Figure 2). Based on these results, ovpAG DT, S,
and DN8 could not be used as rabbit anti ovpAG
sources because they had cross reaction. protein at
molecular weight 71 kDa became general protein
belong to rabbit because this protein could react to
negative and positive rabbit anti ovPAG DN32.

Continuing determination of rabbit anti
ovPAG DN32 was applied to ovPAG in pregnant
and non pregnant urine of garut sheep. There was
no reaction between negative rabbit anti ovpAG
DN32 to ovPAG in the urine of pregnant and non
pregnant ewes. Moreoyer, there were obvious
band as the result of anti ovpAG to ovpAG in the
urine. Both pregnant and nonpregnant group had
similar protein band at 71 kDa. This indicated that
this protein has belonged to the rabbit. An
important result shown that ovPAG pregnant urine
only bounded to rabbit anti ovpAG at 3I kDa and
in nonpregnant urine there was no reaction at all
(Figure 3). Of this, protein with molecular weight
at 31 kDa could be used as pregnancy marker for
garut sheep. A similar result reported by Setiatin
et al. (2009) that protein resulted from
purification and isolation of pAG frorn garut
sheep cotyledon is 30.86 kDa.

Specific reaction between rabbit anti ovpAG
DN32 to ovPAG in pregnant and nonpregnant
urine could be used to differentiate pregnancy
status of garut sheep. While, polyclonal antibody
could be produced successfully from isolate
ovPAG DN32, this study should be continued to
produce more applicative pregnancy detection
tools using modified ELISA Ttechnique.

CONCLUSION

Ovine Pregnancy-associated glycoprotein
(ovPAG) DN32 is a specific source of rabbit anti-
ovPAG production. Protein of ovpAG at
molecular weight 31 kDa is a pregnancy protein
marker of garut sheep and could be developed as
a major protein for producing antibodi.
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